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Mr. JerryWilhom
Vice PresidentofOp eratioDS
Kinder MorganEnergyp~
500 DallasStreet,Suite 1000
Houston, TX 77002

L.P.

Re: CPFNo. 4-2003-$0108
Dear Mr. W i1hom :

Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline
Safetyin the above-referenced
case. It requiresyou to takecertaincorrectiveactions,including a
pressurereduction,with ~t
to the portion of your hazardousliquid pipeline nmning from the
TucsonPumpStationin Pima County,Arizonato the PhoenixPumpStationin MaricopaCounty,
Arizonadesignatedas"L.S. 6/7/117," Serviceis beingmadeby certified mail andfacsimile. Your
receiptof this Orderconstitutesserviceof that documentunder49 C,F.R. § 190.5. The termsand
conditionsof this CorrectiveAction Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt

Shncereiy,

~

~

y')

GwendolynM. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosme
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED) AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of

Kinder Morgan
EnergyPartners,L.P.

)
)
CPF No. 4-2003-501OR

Respondent.

PurRoseand Back&round

(hereinafter, the "affected segment"').

AZ resulting
segmentwi' thin thecity ofT~
On July 30, 2003, a failure occurred on the affected
in the releaseof unleadedgasolinein a residentialarea. The causeof the failure hasnot yet bccn
determined.Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 60117. the SouthwestRegion,Office of PipelineSafety(OPS)
initiatedan investigationof the incident
Preliminaa FindioD

.

.

On July 30, 2003, at approximately I: II P.M. MST, Respondent's hazardous liquid pipeline
designated LS. 6f1/117experienceda failure in Pima County, AZ resulting in the releaseof
an estimated10,000gallons of unleaded gasoline. The failure occurred at Mile Post (MP)
314.12in a newly constrocted residential area within the city limits of Tucson, AZ. The
gasolineshoweredseveral single-family homes under construction wjth gasoline, the nearest
of which is locatedapproximately 40 feet away from the pipeline. The nearestinhabited homes
arelocatedapproximately 210 feet away from the failure site.
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No fires, injuries, or fatalities were rqJOrtcd in connection with the incident. A number of
construction workers working nearby were evacuatedby the Tucson Fire Department due to the
danger presentedby the resulting vapor cloud.
Respondent'sL.S. 4/5/6/7/117 hazardousliquid pipeline transports refined petroleum products
from its origin at El Paso. TX in a northwesterly direction acrossNew Mexico and tenninates
at Phoenix, AZ. It's total length is approximately 427 miles.
The affected segmenton which the releaseoccurred extendsapproximately 123 miles from the
Tucson Pump Station located at MP 303.5 to the Phoenix Pump Station located at MP 426.9.
Portions of the affected segmentarerouted through heavily populated areasand crossnumerous
state and local highways.

Following the failure, Respondentmitigatedthe releaseby shutting down the TucsonPump
Station. In addition, the nearestupstreamblock valve at MP 313.999 and the nearest
downstreamblock valve at MP 315.604wereclosedwithin approximately30 minutesof the
failure.

.

The visual inspection and preliminary investigation indicated the presenceof a I8-inch long,
2 Yrinch wide rupture along the longitudinal weld seam at the 3 o' clock position on the pipe.
No gougesto the pipe coating or dent-like pipe deformations were detected. The investigation
is ongoing and the causeof the failure has not yet been detennined.

.

The portion of pipe containing the failed section was cut out and replaced with new pre-tested
pipe. The pipeline was returned to service at a reducedpressureof 700 psig on August I, 2003
at approximately 6:00 A.M. MST. Respondenthasdelivered the section of pipe containing the

rupture

.

.
.

The affected segmentwas installed in 1955 and was originally constructed of 8-inch nominal
diameter, 0.219~inch wall thickness, Grade X-42 pipe electric resistancewelded (ERW) pipe
manufK;tured by Kaiser. It has a coal tar coating and is cathodically protected by impressed
CUlTent.In 1991, three separatesections of the pipe totaling approximately 44 miles in length
were replaced with 12-inch diameter pipe.
The maximum allowable operating pressureof the affected segmentis 1440 psig. At the time
of the failure, the operating pressureat the Tucson Pump Station dischargepoint was 1420psig
and the operating pressureat the failure site was estimated by Respondentto be 1400 psig.
The maximum operating pressurewas establishedby hydrostatic testing in the mid-1950s when
the pipeline was first put into service. An internal inspection was perfonned on the pipeline
with a magnetic flux leakage in-line inspection tool in 1996. The results of this internal
inspection are unknown.
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OPS issuedAlert Notices on January28. 1988 and March 8. 1989 infonning pipeline operators
that low-frequency ERW pipe. such as dle pipe used to construct the 8-inch portions of the
affected segment. was subject to longitudinal weld seam failures caused by the presenceof
manufacturing defects in the ERW seamsthat can grow over time. These Alert Notices further
advised operators that seamcorrosion and cyclic fatigue had been found to have contributed to
the growth of these defects and in some cases.operational failures had occurred many months
or years after successful hydrostatic testing was conducted.

DetermiDatioD of N ecessitt for Corrective ActiOD Order aDd Ri2IIt to Heari82
Section 60112 of Title 49. United States Code. provides for the issuance of a Corrective Action
Order, after reasonablenotice and the opportunity for a hearing. requiring corrective action, which
may include the suspendedor restricted useof a pipeline facility. physical inspection. testing. repair.
replac~ent, or other action as appropriate. The basis for making the detennination that a pipeline
facility is hazardous.requiring corrective action, is set forth both in the above referencedstatuteand
49 C.F.R. § 190.233. a copy of which is mclosed.
Section60112, and the regulations promulgated thereunder,provides for the issuanceof a Corrective
Action Order without prior opport\mity for notice and hearing upon a finding that failure to issuethe
Order expeditiously will result in likely serious harm to life, property or the environment. In such
cases,an opportunity for a hearing will be provided as soon as practicable after the issuanceof the
Order.
After evaluating the foregoing preliminary findings of fact, I find that the continued operation of the
affected segmentof Respondent's hazardousliquid pipeline without corrective measureswould be
hazardousto life, property and the environment. Additionally, after considering the ageof the pipe,
the proximity of the pipeline to populated areas,the highly combustible nature of the product the
pipeline transports, the pressure required for transporting the material, and the lack of any clear
indication asto the causeof the failure, I find that a failure to expeditiously issuethis Order requiring
immediate corrcctive action would likely result in serioushann to life, property, or the environment.
Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandating immediate corrective action is issuedwithout
prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The terDlSand conditions of this Order are effective upon
receipt.

Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondentmay requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifying the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.The hearingwill be held in Houst~ TX or
Washington,DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPSand Respondent.
After receiving and analyrjng additional data in the course oftbis investigation, OPS may identify
other corrective measuresthat need to be taken. In that event, Respondent will be notified of any
additional measures required and amendment of this Order will be considered. To the extent
COD5i~tent
with safety, Respondentwin be afforded notice and an opportunity for a hearing prior to
the imposition of any additional corrective measures.
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R~uired Corrective Action
Pursuantto 49 U.S.c. § 60 112. I hereby order Kinder Morgan Energy Partners,L.P. to immediately
take the following corrective actions with respectto its hazardousliquid pipeline designatedas L.S.
6/7/117. nmning from the Tucson Pump Station in Pima County. Arizona to the Phoenix Pump
Station in Maricopa County. Arizona:
Maintain an operating pressureon the affected segmentnot to exceed 80 percent of the actual
operating pressurein effect just prior to the ] uly 30, 2003 failure. Specifically, the pressuremay
not exceed 1136 psig at the Tucson Pump Station discharge point. Reset the maximum
dischargepressure set points on all other pump stations in the affected segmentto not exceed
1136psig. This pressurerestriction shall remain in effect until written approval to increasethe
pres8\R or return the pipeline to full service is obtained from the Director t SouthwestRegion,
OPS.
2.

Widrin 7 days of receipt of this Order, submit a protocol for mechanical and metallurgical
testing of the failed pipe section to the Director, Southwest Region, OPS for prior approval.
Provide the Director with the date scheduledfor this testing, which OPS may elect to witness.
Conduct all mechanical and metal1urgical testing of the failed pipe section per the approved
protocol. Submit the metallurgical report to the Director within 7 days of~iving
it from the
metallurgist

3.

Within 30 days of ~ipt
of this Order, develop and submit a written plan widt corrcctive
measuresfor prior approval by dIe Director, Soudtwest Region, OPS. The plan must provide
for the verification of the integrity of the affected segment,must addressall known or suspected

factorsin the July 30, 2003 failure, andmust include:
A. the integration of available operational data from metallurgical testing. hydrostatic testing,
leak history, repair records, com>sion control records, in-line inspections, changes in
pressurecycling. and other historical data for the purpose ofperfonning a comprehensive

analysisof all factorscausingor contributingto the failure;
B. the perronnance ofapprop riate repairs or other remedial actions fullyaddres sing all known
or suspectedfactors that causedor contributed to the failure;

C. a descriptionof the assessment
criteriaandmethodsthat will be usedin die evaluationand
prioritization of anyintegritythreatsthatareidentified;
D. a descriptionof the repair criteria and methodsthat will be used in undertakingany
con-ectivemeasures;
E. a proposedschedulefor completionof the testingandrepairs.

,
4.

Submit the plan to: Director, Southwest Region, Office of Pipeline Safety, 2320 LaBranch
Street, Suite 2100, Houston, TX 77004. The plan must be revised as n~cssary to incorporate
new information obtained during the failure investigation and analysis actions required by this
Order. Submit such plan revisions to the Director for prior approval. The Director may approve
plan elements incrementally. Implcment the plan 88 approved, including any revisions to the
plan.

s.

The Director,SouthwestRegion,OPSmay allow the removalor modificationof the pressure
restrictionsetforth in Item 1 upon a written requestfrom Respondentdemonstratingthat the
hazardbasbeenabatedand that restoringthe pipeline to its pre-failureoperatingpressureis
justified basedon a reliable engineeringanalysisshowingthat the pressureincreaseis safe
consideringall known defects,anomaliesandoperatingparametersof the pipeline.

6. TheDirector,SouthwestRegion,OPSmaygrantanextensionof time for compliancewidt any
of the tenDsof this Order for goodcause.A rcquCItfor an extensionmustbe in writing.
7. The correctiveactionsrequiredby this Co~tive Action Older are in additionto anddo not
waiveanyrequirementsthat applyto theaffectedsegmentunder49 C.F.R. Part 195.including
the integrity management
program
Respondentmay appealany decisionof the Director to the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline
Safety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorsballbe final.
Failureto complywith this Ordermay resultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.
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D8te18led
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

